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Editor's Column
In this ed it ion of th eJeffersonJournal of Psychiat ry we say good-bye to Harv eyJ.
Schwartz, M.D ., who founded it as a resid ent ed uca tion proj ect ten years ago and who
has been our Faculty Advisor ever since . U nde r Dr. Schwa rtz's mentorship th e
J ournal has grown from a depart mental vehicle for res iden ts' wr itings to a nation al
publ ication in wh ich resid ents ca n be proud to have their work pr esent ed. Havin g
become a nation- wide res iden t ed uca tion proj ect , sponsored in part by th e APA , th e
J ou rn al serves to meet a need for all psychia try residents: to lea rn abou t writing,
ed iting an d publishing.
As a mentor Dr. Schwartz has left a n ind el ible mark upon those of us privileged
to work with him. H e has always expec te d excelle nce from his res idents, and thi s
expec ta t ion is a gift whi ch he leaves with th e Journal. Aut hors are fami liar with
rewri tin g th eir pieces, some times severa l tim es, until th e Ed ito r ia l Boa rd is satisfied ,
a nd Edi tors learn to work wit h a n article a nd its writ er un ti l the piece is as good as it
poss ibly ca n be.
As he int ended it to be, the day-t o-day operat ion of the J ourn a l has been almost
excl usively in resident hands, an d D r. Schwartz's presen ce ha s been a quiet on e. Bu t
those who know him und erst and th a t although quiet , his presen ce is always com mand-
ing. By allowing con t r ibutors and editors ind ependence in cre a t ing each issu e of th e
J ournal , Dr. Schwa r tz has conveyed to us a firm conviction that th e Journal will be
nothin g less th an exce llen t, becau se resi de nts are ca pable of exc ellent work.
One form er C hief Ed itor sa id tha t after each issu e came out she wou ld receive a
message to ca ll Dr. Schwa rtz. She worried th at perh a ps he migh t have some
cons t ruc tive criticism or maybe a com plai nt, bu t all he ever sa id was , "Good job, th e
issue looks g reat." He seemed to know a ll a long th a t a resident project wou ld be a n
excelle n t project.
Mary E. Donovan, M.D .
Chief Edi tor
